
})eciSion No. 7 ';'79 
) 

:B"EFO?.E X':1<~ :RAIL..'qO.AD COMlli!SSION OF ~EE: STATE OF CALIFORNU. 

!~ the matter of the A,plication of ) 
El .. 1:')','.'nT ?AP-X DOMZSTIC '/f;'':?'?'' CO!:2.l!r.l, ) 
S. !-.:. "Va.11::eI'. :!:II' opr ie tor, fol' an 01' - ) 
de:' euthorizing it to sell a cert~in ) APplication !;o.· 0442. 
'~le.te:r plant and. syst~m to Baldwin Parl-c ) 
Domestic "','ater COl'!'lFanY,a corporation, ) 
ond for an~roval of ~ contr$ct relat- ) 
ing thereto. ) 

In t~e matter of the Application of ) 
3!~1~·17!N, ~.f.sZ DOr\:~S~IC ~t~·~:'~.:~:! CO!,:2~U:Y. ) 
a COl'~o:rstion~ for an order authoriz- ) 
ing 'tile issua.nce 0= stock anu. :for per-) AP},)lication !-"o. 5443. 
mission to :9urchase and £1.cquire So cer- ) 
tain vlat 01' plcnt e.nd system and :tran.- ) 
chises sud !Ol' a~pl'oval of the contr~ct) 
relat il.!.g thereto·. ) 

Eu.nsaJ:e:' ~ :8ri tt and Co sgrove. 'by 
,John 1:. Cltl,yton, for applica.nts. 

o ? I N ION. 

The above entitled t'1oplicat10ns were consolidated for 

Baldwin .2t~l'k TIomestic '::e.ter Company, rcq,ues1;s aut:c.ority to sell 

to E6.lc1.win ;P:~rk DOCle stic '.':8. tel' ~ompl11'1Y. So cor:pol'a. t iOJl, his "nat el' 

utility l):ropel'ty located. at Eald ...... in ?al'k, Loe Angeles county, 

v..~~d mOre :;?/lrticularly de:.;;cri'bed. in E'/llibit l'TBl'T €tttached to the 

petition. 



In Ap)?lication No. 51,:4~. I;l.S 8.mended ~1.t the hearing. 

Euld':Iin ~t1.rk !)omc~tic ':::;:.ter Company. :;~ corporo.t iOll, asks l'Ell'
i'r c e 1..1.~d 

::lis:::ion to aO'luir~ tile :9ro},>e!'ties/clcs,l' of' all liens and en-

c1,;.mbrances and h:sue in ·.9ayment tc.erefor, ~!;~9 ,bOO. of its com-

mon cupital stock. In :-;xhi'bit "e" atta.ched to the petition 

in ~~plication No. 5412, the cost of the properties to be sold, 

exclusi ve of ~ny allo'{{ance for v:e tel' r igb.ts 1:tIlU other intun~i

ble <-:le:nents 0::: value, is l'e:90rted c.t :;;;68,425 .. 81 .. 

~ne Commission's attentio~ is called to a former pro

cceiing. Decision ~169. dated ~arch 7, 1017 ( Vol: 12.0pinions 

ami Orders 01' t!le Railroad Cornmissioll of California. ::?s.se662) 

in .. ,<c.ich the company rer)orted '(jhe vo.lue o~ its '/w.ter rights at 

from 01~O,OOO. to ~150,OOO. ~his claim. tlov,rcver, was dis-

c.llowed by the Commi~;sion, in so far as it hs.cl any bee-ring ill 

t:a.~l t :98,rticular pl"oceecling. 

Tne p!esent value of the p!o~erties is claimed to be 

at least $100.000. In connection vvith Ap~llico.tioll 1\'0. 4585 

a::'d Case l~o .. 1~14, tce Conlr.li8sion' s engineers made So careful 

examination of "iJhc public utilities :9:r.operties o',vned. by Soot!. 

'~;alkel' und reported. that tne cvst thereof. /;tS shown by his rc

cvl'Q.s .s:.s 01' A:ol'il 1, lSl19, was ~::i49.574. ~!le~7~lso rA~)orted that 

tJ.'.:.e cost includ.ed arbitrary overhead charges whicA were unjus-

tified. , 
f01l!l.d t:r~a t :~~42, 000. '1' epre sented. tile tail' service v~~lue 0:; used. 

~s.ki:tg into consicJ.crz,t ion tae s.mount used. by the 

COnltlission s,s ~ r8.te base, the cost of' additions and betterments 

since the fixing 0::. the rates, a.nd :naking allowD,nce fol" intan-

3i·o1e cle;.:ents of VI;1.'lU0, I ho.ve l'e~ciled the conclusion that 

:;;60,000. is th.e maximum amoul1t of s"vock that Baldwj~n ::?o.rk :Do-

mectic '.'.rater CO::l:n:.ny sb.ould issue to acg,uire the :sn:o:!?er-:ies 

referred to in these ~roceedings. 

/ • ~I •• ' .. ~'. 



~ne financial statement attached to the petition in 

l'9:o1icaiic11 ~;o. 5442 sum'fS that 8, tt ~';all{er owes ill ths form 
of note:-; paysble. ~;:;~o,::>oo.; and. in the form o:f accounts po.y-

~ble, 07,666.01. 

s. A:. "::alkel' testified. that he would -pay this ind.e'bt

edne 55 ~,nd. tea.t nO~1e of it would be ~.ssumed by the Baldwin 

?a:::k ::Jomestic ~ .. r:J.ter Comp::.ny. 

I ~1erev;i th zuomi t the followi::::.g fOl"m of Orde:r. 

o :: 'D E R. 

s. :.:. ~'.'a11:er t :oropl'ietOl' of :3aldwin :p:;t.rk 'Domeetic '::s.ter 

sion to sell his :9ublic utility pro::?cl'ties to Bald.win :l?al'k DO-

l'!lestic ·,'t9.ter C!on!~s.ny. B. corporation, end. the la.tter ha.ving 

joined in ~nc applicution and having asked permission to issue 

stock, a public hearing hevine been hold. and 'the Railro~d Com

::1is3ion 'ocing of the opinion t::J.a.t not more than ~;60,OOO. ot 

ctock sho'i.l.1:i 'be issued. in po.ymcnt for the properties, and. t:o.e.t 

t:c.e money. property 0::." labor to. be procuxed. or paid for by 

such. is ~0aeonably re~uired ~or the ~urpose or purposes speci-

fied in this Order: 

IT IS ~~~1BY ORDE:~~ that s. 1:. ~alkcr. proprietor of 

Ealdw1n Po.r!: 'Dome stio '.'.rater Company, be and. he is hereby.s.u.thor-, 

i~edto sell free end clear of R11 encumbranoes, to Baldwin park 

Do:nest10 ",'iater Company, a cor:porat ion, the :public utility pro

perties desc:!."ibed in E:cll.i"oit !TEn atta.ched. to the :getition in 



IT IS ~~EY ?UJ~I~R ORu~\ED that Baldwin ~ar~ ~o-

authorized to issue in ~aycent for tne aforesaid ~roperties, 

::;;00. 000.00 o~ its COI::.;:.on capital :;:tock. 

Til,e authority ncrein granted is subject to the :t'ol-

lowing conditions;-

1. ~he consideration paid by B~ldwin Park 

T.)or:::.estic ":;~.ter Company, So corporation, fvr tho 

1)l"00crties ",·lhicr. it is r.crein o.uthorized to pur-

ch~\se, sho.ll never ue urged as a. rate ba.so before 

thi~ Commies ion or other tribunal having jurisdic-
.... '" l.on. 

2. Wi~hin ~O days after the transfer of the 

:;.:>ro])ert1es herein authorized, Baldwin Park Domestic 

':."a.ter CompanY,a cor:9ol'o.t ion, zhall file with. the 

?ailroad Commission a verified copy of the deed un

der rihich it acq,uired. title to the pro~gerties. 

z. Bo.1Q.\,,'in J?o.rk Dorr.estic ":/ater Company, 0. 

corporation, shall keep such record of the issue 

and sale of' the :::tock herein authorized and of the 

dH::)osition 0:' tJle proceeds as will enaole it to . 
file on or before the 25th day of each month a 

.... er i:t'ied report, a:;; re lJ.uired. by tIle ~a ilroad. Com.-

mizsionfs G·el'lerc.l Order ~;o. 24~ vlhich order in 

so far as c..l'plicable, is m&d.e 0. :9art of this Order. 

-4-



4. ~he uuthority herein granted will a~p1y only 

to such stock us may be issued, and to such transfer 

[~:2: :nay be ~de, on or befol"e October 1, 1920. 

Tae foregoing Opinion and'Order are hereby 

approvsd ~nd ordered tiled as the O~inion and Order of the ?ail-

r ;;ad Cor:rm.ission of Caltt ornia.. 

Dated at San ?ranciSco, this ~ day of 

l:..pril, 1920. 

_~_~ __ ·_U_· ~_, -g----,74-~~· 

CommisSioners. 


